Nibbles..perfect with wine!
Herb oil marinated olives £3.50 VE+GF
Toasted ciabatta, dipping oil+ balsamic £4.00

Starters & light bites(also ideal for tapas style dining!)
Soup, please ask for today’s soup £6.50 V +GF+VE
Pate, Ardennes with toast+ ale chutney ,salad garnish £7.50

The Mill inn Aldeburgh 01728 452563
Homecooked comfort food and a few modern twists! All of our
food is prepared and cooked on site here at “The Mill inn” using
fresh locally sourced produce, we are known for our own in house

“ CHARCOAL GRIDDLE+AMERICAN SMOKING OVEN ”

Griddle + American smoker oven

Traditional pub fayre!
Cod+ chips, large crispy battered whole fillet of cod,chips, mushy peas,
homemade tartar sauce £13.50GF

Scampi+ chips, wholetail breaded scampi, chips+ garden peas OR salad
with homemade tartar sauce £13.50

Ham, smoked gammon ham, chips, fried egg+ mushy peas £14.50 GF

King rib racks, hickory smoked PORK KING RIBS smothered in BBQ sauce,

Pasta, penne pasta, chilli, basil+ tomato Ragu,fresh spinach+ torn mozzarella

served with French fries+ coleslaw…Half £14.50/whole £23.50 GF

(VE exclude cheese) £12.50 ADD smoked chicken or VEGAN meatballs £2.00

Beef Brisket,14 hour hickory smoked brisket, served with mash potato,

Bean Chilli,3 Bean chilli with peppers+ courgette, served with steamed rice

smoked stout, tomato +garlic gravy, fresh vegetables £17.50GF

V, VE+GF £13.50

Ribeye Steak ,chargrilled 10 oz Ribeye ,chips, vine tomato, Garden peas,

Chicken+bacon salad,our applewood smoked chicken, crispy bacon bits,

mayo dip, salad garnish £7.50 GF

mushrooms+ onion rings £22.50GF

mix leaf salad, olives,sundried tomato,Padano cheese,caeser dressing£12.50GF

Scallops, pan fried baby scallops ,citrus butter ,citrus black pepper,

Surf+Turf,6oz Ribeye steak, pan fried baby scallops, king prawns, chilli

Fishy platter, battered cod goujons, breaded whitebait, smoked prawns,

peashoots £7.50 GF

garlic+ parsley butter, parmentier herb potatoes £22.50

salad garnish, tartar sauce £15.50

Cod goujons, battered cod goujons, tartar sauce £7.00 GF

Cajun chicken, grilled Cajun chicken breast, served with sizzling peppers,

Nachos, fully loaded nachos with guacamole, salsa, sour cream, cheddar +

onions + mushrooms, served on a hot cast iron platter topped with crispy onion
rings £14.50..Add chips for £2.50 GF

mozzarella cheese £11.50 ADD smoked Bbq beef brisket £2.00

Dates bacon, chopped dates, crispy bacon ,feta cheese, rocket+ balsamic
dressing £7.00 GF

Mesquite chicken, smoked+ chargrilled chicken wings, Bbq sauce, rocket,
+sesame seeds £7.00 GF

Smoked Prawns,”Ash fish shed”whole shell smoked King prawns ,garlic

Whitebait, breaded whole whitebaits, rocket, paprika pepper,lemon oil+
tartar sauce £7.00/£11.00 large

Mill Classic Burger, chargrilled 6oz STEAK burger with Monterey jack

Crayfish Cocktail, crayfish, lettuce, cucumber, avocado, marie -rose
sauce, bread+ butter £8.50/£12.50 large

cheese, smoked bacon, gherkin, tomato, red onion, lettuce, Brioche Bun,
burger relish, chips + onion rings £15.50

Salt&pepper squid, crispy coated salt+pepper squid rings, sweet chilli dip

Ultimate Wagyu Beef Burger, chargrilled Wagyu burger with BBQ

£7.50

beef brisket, BLUE cheese, gherkin, tomato, red onion, lettuce, Brioche Bun,
chips +onion rings £17.50

Mozzarella sticks breaded cheese sticks, Bbq sauce dip £7.00
Tomato+mozzarella,with basil pesto,black pepper+peashoots £6.50 v+GF

Chicken+ Bacon Tower, chargrilled chicken, bacon, guacamole, tomato,
red onion ,Brioche Bun, chips + onion rings £15.50

Please ask for children’s menu (suitable up to age 10)
Please advise us BEFORE ordering your food if you have any food
allergies or intolerances, we will assist you where possible to make
changes.
All of our Batter is Gluten free, Brioche buns on vegan burger are VE suitable

Garlic mushrooms ,chopped mushrooms with garlic+ herb butter, garlic

Vegan Burger,”moo”free burger, vegan cheese, lettuce, tomato, gherkin,

mayo dip £6.50 v+GF…can be made VE suitable if asked!

red onion, vegan Brioche Bun, chips + onion rings £15.50 VE

Halloumi, grilled halloumi, roast red peppers ,rocket +balsamic £6.50 GF

Halloumi Tower, grilled halloumi ,roast red pepper, portobello mushroom

Thankyou for visiting us today…we cater for private parties here at
the Mill Inn with exclusive use of the pub!! why not book your next

Vegan sizzler, vegan meatballs with mushrooms, chilli+ tomato ragu,

lettuce ,red onion,chilli jam, Brioche Bun ,chips+ onion rings £15.50 V

family/work get together here

topped with vegan cheese £8.50 VE+GF

Sauces.. Peppercorn sauce OR cheese sauce £2.50 single serve
During busy times please book a table, we are very limited on seats !

Steak sizzler, chargrilled ribeye steak with sizzler dish of chilli, onions,
mushrooms,peppers+sweet chilli sauce £8.50 GF

Sides
Chips £2.50/onion rings £4.00/side salad OR veg £4.00

terms apply.

We also serve daily specials!!!

01728 452563

